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s  u  m  m  a  r  y
Implant  dentistry  demonstrated  its reliability  in treating  successfully  an  increased  amount  of  patients
with  dental  implants  exhibiting  hydrophilic  (modSLA)  or non-hydrophilic  (SLA)  surfaces.  Objectives  of
this  minipig  study  consisted  in assessing  bone  regeneration  at both  types  of  dental  implants  in a new
experimental  model  (lateral  bone  defects)  by  implementing  a  convergent  analysis  approach  combining
histology  and  contact  radiography.
In six adult  female  minipigs  standardized  acute  alveolar  defects  were  created,  then  receiving  two
implants  in  the mandibles  bilaterally  (modSLA  and  SLA,  one  of  each  combined  with  Guided Bone  Regen-
eration).  Animals  were  sacriﬁced  after  28  days  of  healing.  Mid-crestal  specimen  were  analyzed  assessing
missing  BIC to  implant  shoulder  (fBIC);  vertical  bone  growth  upon  implant  surface,  bone:tissue  ratio  and
grafting  material  area  occupied  by  material  remnants  for GBR  sites.  Values  obtained  from  both  analy-
ses  were compared  and  statistical  correlations  scrutinized.  Although  dimensions  of mean  differences  and
adjusted  means  given  by  radiographic  method  were  lower  than  histological  ones,  comparison  of  different
implants  yielded  similar  results.
Statistical analyses  of  correlation  and  concordance  coefﬁcients  used  to  evaluate  radiological  method  of
measurement  showed  high  level  of concordance  (concordance  coefﬁcient  =  0.912  and  correlation  coef-
ﬁcient  =  0.939)  for fBIC.  Similar  results  were  observed  for vertical  new bone  and for remnants  of  graft.
Discrepancies  for new  bone  and for mineralized  tissue  resulted  in  concordance  coefﬁcient  of 0.182 and
0.054.
The  results  indicate  that  contact  X-rays  can  be used  for morphometric  assessments  regarding  defect
ﬁll;  however,  histological  staining  remains  beneﬁcial  if  greater  resolution  for distinguishing  qualitative
differences  in  the  tissues  is required.
© 2014  Elsevier  GmbH.  Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.. Introduction
In general terms dental implantology did important progress
uring the last 25 years. The recent improvements in integrating
ental implants in alveolar jaw bone were achieved focusing at
acro and micro surface qualities and their chemical traits. Initial
ater contact angles of approximately 0◦ for chemically modi-
ed sand blasted, large grit, and acid-etched (modSLA) titanium
mplants compared to more than 130◦ for conventional hydropho-
ic SLA surfaces characterized the surface hydrophilicity of the
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940-9602/© 2014 Elsevier GmbH. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.ﬁrst (Rupp et al., 2006). Circumferential gap defects were ﬁlled
by new bone at early loading stage more rapidly around mod-
SLA than around SLA implants (Lai et al., 2009). Removal torque
was signiﬁcantly higher for modSLA implants than for SLA after 2
and 4 weeks after implantation in minipigs (Ferguson et al., 2006).
At 3 and 6 weeks following insertion, modSLA implants in rabbit
tibia and femur performed superior to 5 other implant types with
regard to removal torque and applied share force (Gottlow et al.,
2012). Finally, human histology demonstrated superior initial inte-
gration pattern for the modSLA surfaces compared to SLA in terms
of areas occupied by bone-to-implant contacts (BIC) within ﬁrst
2–4 weeks (Lang et al., 2011). However, later stages of osseointe-
gration revealed no discrepancies in BIC values for either modSLA
or SLA implants in minipigs (Buser et al., 2004; Bornstein et al.,























































In facial–lingual direction the defects were opened through-and-
through. On the buccal and lingual side of every implant the bone
has been reduced under a 45◦ angle towards the bottom of the cre-
ated defect. To ascertain standardization in the size of bone defectsA. Friedmann et al. / Annals
009), similar results were observed in humans following a 42 day
ealing period (Lang et al., 2011).
Furthermore, chemically modiﬁed sandblasted acid etched
mplants were shown beneﬁcial in accelerating apposition of bone
y stabilizing the blood clot on the hydrophilic surface compared
o standard SLA implants in a dog model (Schwarz et al., 2007a,b,c).
he improved adhesion of blood clot compounds to the hydrophilic
odSLA surface was considered advantageous for new bone forma-
ion on exposed implant areas if compared to SLA within surgically
reated dehiscence type defects (Schwarz et al., 2008; de Sanctis
t al., 2009).
Deﬁcient alveolar bone displaying an inappropriate volume
equires the implication of augmentative techniques in width
nd/or height either prior to or concomitantly with the placement
f an implant to guarantee for the new bone formation (McAllister
nd Haghighat, 2007). The principles of Guided Bone Regenera-
ion (GBR) and transplantation techniques are common tools in this
egard as recently reviewed (Jensen and Terheyden, 2009). Aiming
t the response of adjacent tissues to chemically modiﬁed surfaces
f titanium implants, the recent research efforts were put on illu-
inating the process of bony defect healing in terms of new bone
ormation (Schwarz et al., 2010a,b) inside the defects and at the
nterface between the new grown bone and the dental implant
urface.
Different methods are implemented to investigate on bony
ngrowth around dental implants (Dard, 2012). Among them the
ost popular are histology and contact micro X-rays by light
icroscopy.
The objectives were to create a bone defect model matching
t most a clinical situation of an irregular atrophic alveolar ridge,
hich would be characterized by certain amount of residual alve-
lar bone in the anterior part, lacking bone height in the posterior
one. Placing an implant in such area raises the question how to
eal with the exposed part of the implant facing the edentulous
ap, whereas the mesial proximity of the implant may  be covered
y bone completely. The defects created in the edentulous spaces
f pig mandibles were expected to heal either spontaneously or
eing augmented by terms of GBR using a bone graft and a mem-
rane before ﬂap closure. The main objective, however, was  the
omparative analysis of the outcomes measurements using histo-
orphometry and contact radiography to determine if the use of
ontact radiography is of advantage over histomorphometry.
. Materials and methods
.1.  Animals
Six  female minipigs of 18 months of age (∼35 kg in weight)
ere used for this study. The animals were fed soft diet and
ater throughout the duration of the experiment. Animal selection,
urgery protocol and study management were approved by the Ani-
al  Care and Use Committee University of Lund, Malmö, Sweden.
he experimental part of the study started following adaptation
eriod lasting for 6 weeks. The facility used for surgeries was  Mag-
eten building for Surgical Research, Lund University, Lund-Malmö,
weden; all surgeries were carried out by A.F. and M.D.
.2.  Study design
The  study was carried out in two surgical phases. In the ﬁrst
hase, extractions of the mandibular ﬁrst, second, third premolar
nd ﬁrst molar (P1-M1) were performed bilaterally. After 16 weeks
f healing standardized bone defects were surgically created fol-
owed by installation of either modSLA (SLActive, Straumann®), or
onventional SLA implants. All sites were planned for submergedFig. 1. Time outline of the study.
healing during the second phase. Both test and control implants
were randomly assigned to four groups according to block ran-
domization, resulting in six implants per group. Randomization was
performed according to a computer-generated list (RandList®, Dat-
Inf GmbH, Tübingen, Germany). Each animal received two  implants
bilaterally in the mandible (two modSLA and two  SLA, one of each
in combination with GBR (Straumann® Bone ceramic + Straumann
MembraGel, respectively). The animals were sacriﬁced after a heal-
ing period of 28 days.
2.3.  Surgical procedure
All  surgeries were performed using Ketamin hydrochlorid
50 mg,  Ketalar® 50 mg/ml  (Pﬁzer, New York, NY, USA); Midazolam
15 mg  and Dormicum® 5 mg/ml  (Roche, Basel, Switzerland).
After intramuscular injection of 10 ml  Ketalar® and 3 ml
Dormicum® for a 30 kg minipig each surgical site locally received
Xylocain® Dental (20 mg/ml) adrenalin (12.5 g/ml, Dentsply Phar-
maceutical, York, PA, USA) resulting in max. 4 injections/animal.
For all surgical procedures, no inhalation anaesthesia was
used.
Teeth (P1, P2, P3 and M1)  were extracted bilaterally from the
mandibles of 6 minipigs. Peri-apical radiographs taken from each
site conﬁrmed the absence of remnants of root tips. Full closure
of the wound area was achieved and sites were allowed to heal
for 16 weeks (Fig. 1). At surgery appointment full thickness ﬂaps
were reﬂected and bone defects were created prior to implant
installation. Distal to the canine and mesial to the molar bone
crest was maintained at it original position below the cemento-
enamel junction (CEJ). In 2–3 mm distance to the teeth alveolar
bone was  surgically signiﬁcantly reduced in height. A retained bone
segment in the centre of the edentulous gap was  separating it in
two parts. The size of each single defect measured 5 mm × 5 mm
from the crestal edge to the bottom apically and from the implant
proximity towards the defect separating bone segment (Fig. 2).Fig. 2. Schematic drawing of the defect shape.
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Table  1
Descriptive statistics for the outcome variables measured using radiological measurements.
Outcome Parameter Implant type
SLA modSLA SLA-GBR modSLA-GBR
fBIC (mm) n  5 5 4 4
Mean  ± SD 1.35 ± 0.22 1.52 ± 0.91 2.51 ± 1.08 2.32 ± 1.69
Median (range) 1.26  (1.13 1.62) −1.72  (0.01 2.40) −2.27  (1.47 4.01) −2.39  (0.37 –4.12)
New  vertical bone growth (%) n 5 5 4 4
Mean  ± SD 62.91 ± 6.50 64.34 ± 20.48 53.46 ± 16.79 49.70 ± 40.61
Median (range) 61.13 (56.10 71.95) –55.61 (50.30 99.65) –57.50 (30.33 68.51) –52.73 (0.36 –92.99)
New  bone (%) n  5 5 4 4
Mean  ± SD 47.62 ± 10.68 50.04 ± 13.22 28.46 ± 9.245 33.67 ± 13.99
Median (range) 45.98  (36.75 60.08) −44.90  (40.15 72.98) −27.26  (18.62 40.70) −33.22  (17.12 –51.14)
Graft  (%) n  5 5 4 4
Mean  ± SD – – 20.65 ± 7.86 22.33 ± 6.32









































MMineralized  tissue (%) n 5 
Mean  ± SD 47.62 ± 10.68 
Median (range) 45.98 (36.75 60.08) 
emplates were prepared in advance. Each defect received one
mplant positioned with one proximal wall to come into full con-
act with adjacent bone maintained at teeth and facing the created
one defect on the opposite side. The defect morphology aimed at
xposing half of implant surface on the buccal and lingual aspects to
he defect extension and to the soft tissue, respectively. Only apical
art of the implant was inserted at full circumference into pristine
lveolar bone for a three mm distance, however, always achiev-
ng primary stability. BoneLevel (BL) implants (Institut Straumann
G) with modSLA and SLA surface characteristics measuring 8 mm
n length with a RC (4.1 mm)  diameter were equally distributed
mong test and control groups being randomly assigned to follow-
ng treatment. All implants received standard cover screws. Both
urgeons (AF, MD)  were blinded to the randomly assigned treat-
ent until the implants were installed and the surgical defects
reated. While test implants were completely covered by the ﬂap
xclusively; controls received application of biphasic calcium phos-
hate (BCP) grafting material and hydrogel membrane (Straumann
one Ceramic & MembraGel; Institute Straumann AG, Switzerland)
efore soft tissues suturing. BCP was moistured with 1–2 ml  blood
btained from the surgical side at the beginning of the surgery.
rimary wound closure using 4.0 silk suture (Resorba, Nürnberg,
ermany) was achieved for each surgical site.
.4. Animal sacriﬁce and biopsy harvesting and processing
At  4 weeks post-surgery, the animals were sacriﬁced by an
verdose (via intra cardiac injection) of Pentobarbital (Narcorens,
erial GmbH, Hallbermoos, Germany). Periapical radiographs were
aken and hemi-mandibula block sections were retrieved following
acriﬁce.
Biopsies ﬁxed for 14 days (formaldehyde 4%) were later
repared for histological processing according to hard tissue
rocessing guidelines. Each implantation site was  separately
mbedded in MMA.  The sectioning of the blocks was performed
n mid-crestal mesio-distal extension resulting in specimen dis-
laying the implant’s highest proximity towards the former defect
ogether with tissues next to it. Following grinding and polishing
ections of ∼80 m thickness were stained in paragon stain (tolu-
din blue and basic fuchsine) (von Arx et al., 2001). The histological
rocessing was contributed by Histopathology Services, NAMSA,
yon-Chasse sur Rhone, France on request; whereas the histomor-
hometric analyses were carried out by the group of authors (A.F.,
.D., M.O.).5 4 4
50.04 ± 13.22 49.11 ± 12.78 56.00 ± 13.27
44.90 (40.15 72.98) −53.47 (30.80 58.70) −58.49 (39.60 –67.42)
The mid-crestal specimen were histomorphometrically ana-
lyzed assessing missing BIC to the implant shoulder (fBIC); the
vertical bone growth upon implant surface, bone:tissue ratio and
additionally for GBR sites grafting material area occupied by mate-
rial remnants. Vertical bone growth was calculated in mm missing
after healing to close up with the implant shoulder as reference
plan. Vertical defect ﬁll was  additionally calculated in % of the
length of the implant surface exposed to the defect initially.
Contact radiographs (Hewlett Packard Faxitron with Agfa Struk-
turix X-ray sensitive ﬁlm) were taken from each section prior to
further processing. The continuous exposure lasted for 30 sec. by
tube voltage 18 KV, and 3 mA,  with a distance of 50 cm from tube to
the surface. The evaluation of the contact radiographs which cor-
respond to a cut through the centre of the implant (along its long
axis) and the treated area were conducted at AO Research Insti-
tute, Davos, Switzerland. Values obtained from both analyses were
compared (Dard, 2012; Mardas et al., in press).
2.5. Statistical analyses
The  examined outcome parameters, fBIC, new vertical bone
growth, new bone, graft and mineralized tissue were summarized
as means and standard deviations and as medians and ranges.
Hydrophilic implants were compared to hydrophobic implants and
complemented implants with GBR to those non-complemented.
The  implants were paired within animal and the signed rank test
was used to evaluate the difference between treatments. In addi-
tion, multivariable mixed model regressions were performed to
adjust the difference among treatments by the effects of side and
position of the implant on the mandible (as ﬁx effects) and the
effect of the animals (as random effects). Adjustment for multiple
comparisons was  done using the Dunnett–Hsu method.
To  evaluate the outcome measurements using contact radiol-
ogy to those using histomorphometric methods, the concordance
correlation coefﬁcient was calculated. This coefﬁcient combines
measures of precision and accuracy to determine to determine if
the observed data signiﬁcantly deviate of the perfect concordance.
To further analyze the agreement between the two  measurement
methods, Bland–Altman plots were drawn and the limits of agree-
ment calculated (Lin, 1989; Liao and Lewis, 2000). All statistical
analyses were carried out by one co-author (L.G.).SAS release 9.3 (2010, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) and
STATA v12.1 (2011, StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA) were
used to perform the statistical analysis. Statistical signiﬁcance was
set to an alpha level of 0.05.
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Table  2
Adjusted implant comparison for the different outcomes (histological measurements).
Outcome Implant type Adjusted mean** 95% CI p-Value
fBIC (mm) SLA 0.28 −0.65–1.22 0.7916
modSLA-GBR 1.23 0.23–2.23 0.6010
SLA-GBR 1.45 0.58–2.32 0.3345
modSLA  0.67 −0.27–1.60 Reference
New  vertical bone growth (%) SLA 86.26 66.14–106.38 0.8538
modSLA-GBR 69.26 47.70–90.82 0.7400
SLA-GBR  69.42 50.80–88.04 0.7262
modSLA  79.10 58.98–99.22 Reference
New  bone (%) SLA  87.29 77.92–96.67 0.9960
modSLA-GBR 71.27 61.23–81.32 0.0245
SLA-GBR  65.99 57.32–74.67 0.0034
modSLA  88.20 78.83–97.57 Reference
Graft  (%) modSLA-GBR 20.59 14.82–26.37 Reference
modSLA  13.49 8.56–18.41 0.1211
Mineralized  (%) tissue SLA  84.76 76.12–93.37 0.9944
modSLA-GBR 92.04 82.85–101.22 0.4454
SLA-GBR  79.42 71.42–87.41 0.4311
modSLA  85.65 77.03–94.27 Reference



































c§ 95% CI = 95% conﬁdence interval for the adjusted mean.
§§ Dunnett–Hsu adjustment for multiple comparisons.
. Results
The postoperative healing was uneventful in all animals. No
omplications such as allergic reactions, abscesses or infections
ere observed throughout the whole study period. Within 4 weeks
ealing period all 24 implant sites showed uneventful healing
linically and radiographically (Fig. 3a and b). Among sites which
nderwent GBR procedure, three revealed minor dehiscences of
oft tissue without signs of inﬂammation. The size of each dehis-
ence did not extend the tip of periodontal probe, i.e. resulting in
ess than 1 mm2.
Radiographs showed signiﬁcant gain of mineralized tissue
ithin formerly created defects; in the group without GBR being
lmost completely ﬁlled by newly formed bone and in the group
ugmented with BCP partly being ﬁlled by BCP material together
ith mineralized tissue (Fig. 3a and b).
Histological evaluation conﬁrmed observations gained radio-
raphically. The defects created surgically appeared almost
ompletely ﬁlled by newly formed mineralized tissue. Furthermore,
he results did not reveal signiﬁcant differences in terms of bone
rowth along modSLActive and SLA surfaces in vertical dimen-
ion, respectively. For the vertical apposition of newly formed bone
tructures neither the surface characteristic nor the assignment to
BR control group or to the spontaneously healing tests appeared
ecisive. Similar trend was observed regarding the amount of newly
ormed mineralized tissue for the defect ﬁll.
Histomorphometrical analysis conﬁrmed histological obser-
ations by missing the level of statistically signiﬁcance in all
arameters assessed. The mean value for most coronal BIC
fBIC) was −1.17 ± 0.82 mm for modSLActive and −0.78 ± 0.51 mm
or SLA surfaces. The proportion of new vertical bone was
1.71 ± 16.65% vs. 78.87 ± 14.54%, whereas the amount of new
one within the defect area was 83.71 ± 9.67% vs. 82.81 ± 12.02%,
espectively (Table 2). In the GBR group the absolute values
hanged, however, the differences in bone growth and bone ﬁll
ates between the GBR and the test group revealed just a trend for
he latest, without reaching the level of statistical signiﬁcance also.
gain, for both implant surface characteristics, the values assessed
emained similar.
The  comparison of the histomorphometric outcomes and the
ontact radiography analysis revealed that calculating values for
Fig. 3. (a) Contact radiography of a representative specimen. (b) Histological stain
of the same specimen as shown in a.
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arameters on behalf of X-rays generally resulted in lower numbers
or the amount of new bone, the mineralized tissue compound, the
ew bone in vertical dimension, but the value for remnant graft
articles (Tables 1 and 2).
Paired comparisons of the modSLA to SLA, of the modSLA
o modSLA + GBR and of the SLA to SLA + GBR were not statisti-
ally signiﬁcant for most of the measured histological outcomes.
ome differences were observed for new bone (mean difference
LA − SLA + GBR: 19.6 ± 13.4%, p = 0.065) and for graft (mean dif-
erence SLA − SLA + GBR: −14.7 ± 4.6%, p = 0.031: mean difference
odSLA − modSLA + GBR: 23.4 ± 11.6%, p = 0.065).
Table 2 shows the mean values for the different measured his-
ological outcomes adjusted by the effects of side, position and
ndividual. The mean for all 4 outcomes were quite similar for
he modSLA and the SLA and statistically non-signiﬁcant. Implants
ith GBR showed lower amount of new bone than for the implants
ithout the GBR (adjusted means: 88.20 for modSLA vs. 71.27 for
odSLA + GBR, p = 0.0034; adjusted means: 87.29 for SLA vs. 65.99
or SLA + GBR, p = 0.0045; not shown in table).
Although the dimension of the mean differences and adjusted
eans given by the radiographic method are a bit lower than the
istological ones, the comparison of the different implants yielded
imilar results.
The  statistical analyses of correlation and concordance
oefﬁcients used to evaluate the radiological method of mea-
urement showed high level of concordance (concordance
oefﬁcient = 0.912 and correlation coefﬁcient = 0.939) for fBIC
Fig. 4a). Similar results were observed for vertical new bone and
or remnants of graft (Fig. 4b and d). Discrepancies were observed
or new bone and for mineralized tissue where the concordance
oefﬁcient was 0.182 and 0.054 (Fig. 4c and e). Bland–Altman plots
howed that only one observation fell outside of the concordance
ig. 4. Evaluation of radiographic method of measurement using the histological method 
oncordance between both methods. The p-value for the concordance coefﬁcient in a–d
ertical bone formation (%). (c) New bone formation (%). (d) Graft area (%). (e) Mineralizetomy 196 (2014) 100–107
interval  and that the radiological measurements yield in general
consistent lower measurements, as seen also in Fig. 4a–e.
4.  Discussion
The study was  designed to proof the feasibility of a model
for surgically created infra-alveolar defects testing the potential
of hydrophilic and hydrophobic chemical condition of titanium
surface to support spontaneous bone growth. Both surface types
were positioned in the residual bone exposing similar areas of
the implant towards the voids created in the edentulous ridge.
Proposing either spontaneous defect healing or being augmented
by terms of Guided Bone Regeneration (GBR) using grafting mate-
rial and membrane placement coronal migration of the BIC along
the implant and the defect ﬁll were studied by two  imaging tech-
niques. Whereas the size of defects created was standardized and
the materials used were determined by the study protocol, the BIC
and the defect ﬁll were evaluated histomorphometrically and by
contact radiography.
Histological monitoring of early steps in process of osteointe-
gration by calculating BIC numbers at day 28 following implant
placement for the modSLA and SLA surfaces in humans was  sug-
gested by Lang and Bosshardt. Almost three fold greater values
resulted for modSLA than for SLA surface at the same time point
(48.3% vs. 32.4%), however, without achieving the level of statisti-
cal signiﬁcance, probably due to the low number of biopsies (Lang
et al., 2011; Bosshardt et al., 2011). Both surfaces revealed at day
42 similar levels of osseointegration expressed by 62% BIC, con-
ﬁrming therefore the results observed in dogs previously (Buser
et al., 2004).
Preferably dog studies revealed that the BIC values differ sig-
niﬁcantly for chemically modiﬁed implants at the early stage of
as basis. In the lower plots, the solid line should overlap the dotted line for a perfect
 was  <0.01 and for (e) 0.21. (a) Missing vertical bone growth (fBIC) (mm). (b) New
d tissue area (%).
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Fig. 4. (Continued ).
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ntegration, whereas after certain amount of weeks these values
ill turn equal (Buser et al., 2004; Schwarz et al., 2007a,b,c). De
anctis and co-workers failed to demonstrate differences in inte-
ration pattern between 4 implant types, placed as immediate
mplants into dog’s mandibles. However, for Straumann implants
rovided with an SLA conﬁguration for integrating in extraction
ockets the calculated mean BIC was reported with 72.11 ± 9.78%
fter 6 weeks of healing (de Sanctis et al., 2009).
In terms of enhancing defect resolution Schwarz et al. calculated
he BIC with 81.4 ± 12.6% on an initially exposed modSLA surface
ithin a surgically created defect following 8 weeks of healing in
 dog mandible (Schwarz et al., 2007d). These numbers, although
esulting from dog experiments and taking into account a healing
eriod of 6–8 weeks display similar values as those reported in
his study for minipigs after a 4 week period of healing. The ratio
f mineralized tissue formed in the defect area around modSLA
mplants was also comparable between this study and the outcome
y Schwarz et al. for the same surface condition after completion
f 8 weeks (84.56 ± 10.56 vs. 81.3 ± 9.4%) (Schwarz et al., 2010a).
Considering the area of interest determined in this study one
hould be aware of favourable results in regard to new bone forma-
ion on the exposed implant surface and within the defect observing
he formation of trabecular bone inside the cortical envelope his-
ologically. Taking into account the healing potential of the young
dult minipig the period of 4 weeks of healing was assumed lasting
ong enough to equalize the outcome between the implants with
ifferent surface characteristics.
In  the spontaneously healing test sites, both surface conditions
evealed similar results for vertical bone growth expressed by mm
issing to the implant crest (1.17 ± 0.82 vs. 0.78 ± 0.51). Whereas
n the dog experiment by Schwarz et al. the values mentioned above
mproved from week two  to week 8 continuously; values from
he minipig study appeared histologically at utmost highest level
fter already 4 weeks of healing. However, the contact radiography
evealed a disagreement in values assessed for mineralized tissue
nd new bone ﬁll. High correlation rates and high levels of con-
ordance with histological outcomes were found for parameters
Graft”, missing BIC and bone vertical growth. The missing level of
oncordance for the bone ﬁll and mineralized tissue appeared likely
ince 4 weeks of healing were helpful in terms of new tissue for-
ation. However, the mineralization process within the total defect
xtension appears uncompleted; indicating that a longer period for
ccomplishing bone healing is required. The contact radiography of
D sections of sheep‘s spine was considered almost equivalent to
istologic evaluation by the group of Strohm et al., who  compared
hese outcomes with ﬁndings by conventional CT scans and high-
esolution peripheral quantitative CT (Strohm et al., 2008). In the
ecently published study the histological and micro CT assessments
valuated BIC, new bone formation and integration pattern of the
rafting material at two time points following sinus ﬂoor elevation.
nfortunately, the concordance analysis between both approaches
as not presented (Emam et al., 2011).
The bone formation process moved more into focus of histolog-
cal analyses in a dehiscence type defect in a dog model (Schwarz
t al., 2007d). The group reported on the observation, bone growth
ccurring along the implant surface placed facing the infrabony
efect, if the implant offers hydrophilic traits (Schwarz et al., 2008).
he grafting material used was effective in the study to provide the
oft tissue with certain support, thus preventing the collapse of
he ﬂap onto the implant surface exposed. The most recent study
ompared the bone formation in dogs on modSLA implants in dehis-
ence type of defect experimentally extended in depth for 2 and up
o 8 mm then being treated either with or without GBR (Schwarz
t al., 2010a). The GBR was performed using the same materials
BCP and hydrogel membrane) as involved in the study reported.
he results for 6 mm deep defects are comparable at most to defectstomy 196 (2014) 100–107
created  in the minipig study measuring 5 mm in depth. The BIC
value for the GBR group after 8 weeks was  37.0 ± 21.6%; the ver-
tical new bone ﬁll: 3.3 ± 1.5 mm;  for the controls the values were:
44.7 ± 7.1% and 2.5 ± 0.7 mm,  respectively (Schwarz et al., 2010a).
In the defect model suggested in this study the assignment
to either test group or the GBR control group did not affect the
outcome values of parameters assessed in regard to the surface
characteristics (Tables 1 and 2). The defect morphology may play a
crucial role in this regard. Therefore, albeit the size of the defects
created in minipigs was aggressively extended if compared with
a dehiscence type of defect commonly used in a dog model, the
defect extension was potentially underestimated ranging by less
than 10 mm  in width (Mardas et al., in press). However, according
to the main scope of the study the results reﬂected the area of inter-
est within the central part of the defect. Both evaluation methods
showed high level of concordance for the measured parameters
with the exception of “new bone” and “mineralized tissue”. This
indicates that the X-rays method can be used for morphometric
assessments regarding defect ﬁll; however, histological staining
method remains beneﬁcial if greater resolution for distinguish-
ing qualitative differences in the tissues is required. Evaluation of
parameters such as bone ﬁll, volume gain and extension of newly
formed bone within former defect void appeared inappropriate as
cutting of specimen applied in this study was  mesio-distally ori-
ented only. Cutting in buccal-lingual direction across the alveolar
ridge would rather suit analyzing these aspects in defects shaped
as proposed.
5.  Conclusion
The results indicate that contact X-rays can be used for mor-
phometric assessments regarding defect ﬁll; however, histological
staining remains beneﬁcial if greater resolution for distinguishing
qualitative differences in the tissues is required.
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